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Benjamin Bittner, 11th 
grade, checked out A 
Heart so Fierce and 

Broken by Brigid 
Kemmerer  

     
   

   
   

  

“To humans, the experience of time is 
inevitably tied to the process of aging, 
and aging follows a fairly predictable 

chronological trajectory.” 

From The Book of Eels by Patrik 
Svensson 

Literary QuotesCheckouts @ the Library

June is 
Pride Month
—Celebrate 
with one of 
these great 

books! 
Click here 

for the 
Google Doc 
with links to 
reviews and 
more lgbtq 
book lists.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GAJ0rlEqbuUPxsXpSwE0K6dcri46mQfAF3QBW54f9jQ/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:evasta@manhassetschools.org
mailto:karin_greenberg@manhassetschools.org
https://manhasset.instructure.com/enroll/6EKTW7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GAJ0rlEqbuUPxsXpSwE0K6dcri46mQfAF3QBW54f9jQ/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:evasta@manhassetschools.org
mailto:karin_greenberg@manhassetschools.org
https://manhasset.instructure.com/enroll/6EKTW7
https://knowledgequest.aasl.org/books-to-celebrate-cultures-and-foster-togetherness/
https://knowledgequest.aasl.org/books-to-celebrate-cultures-and-foster-togetherness/


Fiction Book Pick 

Pizza Girl by Jean Kyoung 
Frazier 

Nonfiction Book Pick 

  Notes on Grief  
by Chimamanda Ngozi 

Adichie

     Another gem of a book by this 
Nigerian-American author. As she 
reflects on her 88-year-old father’s 
recent death, Adichie gives voice to the 
devastation of loss and the beauty of 
lasting memories. Highlighting familial 
relationships and how they shape who 
we are, this compact book is filled with 
insight and love.
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      There are so many things going 
on in this quirky story about an 18-
year-old pregnant pizza delivery 
girl who befriends an overwhelmed 
middle aged mom whose son will 
only eat pizza with pickles. 
Teenage angst, alcoholism, abuse, 
immigration--all told through the 
dark humor of the main character. 
Though the issues are serious, this 
is an enjoyable read that gets to 
the heart of how to balance 
suffering with hope. 

Book Recommendations 
If you’re looking for a great book, visit 
Mrs. Greenberg’s Goodreads page for 

a list of suggestions: 
KGLibrarian’s Goodreads Page
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Library Snapshots

Join us for Manhasset Community’s 
first Book Break!  

June 10th at 7:00pm 
 Click here for the zoom link 

May was Jewish American Heritage Month. 
Click here  to access reviews of these 

books celebrating Jewish culture.

Time to think about summer books! 
Click here for our full guide that includes 

nine different genres!

https://mufsd-org.zoom.us/j/6986886256
https://www.goodreads.com/review/show/4023013641?book_show_action=false&from_review_page=1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vvCoI7BmqRLXkRVL_x2e3lNDjzHPWqknSmVlrbJCCMM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pvbvxehiOui_1zk-EnfWaaWPBna-exzqYD57Tx4S218/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pvbvxehiOui_1zk-EnfWaaWPBna-exzqYD57Tx4S218/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.goodreads.com/review/show/4026627200?book_show_action=false&from_review_page=1
https://www.goodreads.com/review/show/4026627200?book_show_action=false&from_review_page=1
https://www.goodreads.com/review/list/62515860?shelf=#ALL%23
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https://www.goodreads.com/review/show/4023013641?book_show_action=false&from_review_page=1
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